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►Stream Music

Freegal Music has other content available as well.

►Music Videos

► Audiobooks

You can also add songs, albums, music videos, and audiobooks to

your Wishlist. If you've used up all your downloads and streaming

time, select the Star icon to add an item to your Wishlist.

►Extras

You can stream songs and full albums.

► Stream a song by selecting the Play icon on the album image.

►Stream an album by selecting the album and then the Stream

button.

►Troubleshooting
Visit the Freegal Help Page by clicking on the three dot icon.

Watch the Freegal Music tutorial at

https://my.nicheacademy.com/marigold/course/354.
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►What is Freegal Music?

► Provides access to millions of songs

► Songs from the Sony music catalogue and

more

► Download and keep up to five songs (MP3)

per week

► Stream up to five hours per day, ad free

Computer

►Download Songs (MP3)

Select the download link to download a song to your device. Once

you download a song, it's yours to keep.

1. Navigate to My Music and select the Playlists tab.

2. On the mobile app, press Create a Playlist. On you computer, press

the + sign.

3. Name your playlist and select Create New Playlist.

4. Add songs to your playlist by selecting the Add to Playlist button

next to the song.
Backup music you download in the app to your computer.
Visit marigold.freegalmusic.com/settings/faq for instructions.
Music lost from the app cannot be restored.

IMPORTANT

►Accessing Freegal

Mobile App
1. Visit your library's website and
select the eResources tab, or visit
marigold.ab.ca/eResources.

2. Click on Freegal Music.

3. Click the Log In button in the top
right corner.

4. Login with your library card
barcode number and PIN number (if
you do not know your PIN number,
contact your local library).

1. Download the Freegal Music app from
the Apple App Store or Google Play.

2. Open the app and search for
Strathmore.

3. Select Marigold Library System as
your library.

4. Login with your library card barcode
number and PIN number (if you do not
know your PIN number, contact your
local library).

►Finding Music
View featured playlists or browse a selection of trending, new arrival,
or genres.
Use the Search Bar to find specific songs, artists, groups, and
albums.

►Playlists

Share your playlists with the Marigold Community!

Click the three dot icon and select Share to Library. Your playlist will

then be approved by Marigold Library System and shared on Freegal.


